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CHESTER. S. C„ TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20. 1921.
AGED PRISONER PUTS HIS
MONEY AT WORK ALSO

GERMANY W I U . BUfLD
G8EAT Z E P P E U N FOR
THE UNITED STATES
A » t h . * M * Vy A l l i e d O a a * U of Am.
ba s u d o r . , R.»ardW aa
Distinct
Triumph for U< S. Qtplomacy.
. Washington, Dec.. 17.—AutHvtesUon by the alHfed council Of ambassadors for the constructibn by Germany of a Zeppelin of the L-70 type
f o r y t t o Unitejl States was regarded
today in official circles h e r e as a distinct triumph f o r American diplomaBy virtue of that authorization
Germany'is perroitted to go behind
t h e ' t e n w . of. tfie. protocol, singed In
Paris last June 30, which- I united t h e
30,000 cubic metres capacity.
•yhe airship which Germany will
build i o r the United States Is to he
of 70,000 cubic meters ifapacity and
there had developed among the allied governments a decided opposition to establishing a precedent by
permitting Germany to go -behind
the terms -of an# treaty or epgage"The opposition of the
European
governments was overcome by repeated representation* by
Atpbassador- Harriot—that- this cbuntry
for
twould not use A'e new airship
military purposes and that America
m*f entitled to compensatloh in kind
f o r the Zeppelin awarded this governmetit and later destroyed
by
Germany. The representations wero
.made immediately a f t e r the signing
of the protocol and wore reneweJ
until the allied government* \»ore
assured of the justice of America'*
claims and the goojl faith of
th>
United States government in engaging that the new airship would nol
be used for miltiary purposes.
Under tba decision of the councif
of nabaaakMns the text of
which
j«*s received By' Ambassador H*r~efck a t t h e Stat* department today.
Germany will construct a Zeppelin
of th# V-70 type a t the Frederiakshafen hangar, the only one in Germany large enough to' permit
the
building of an airship of that size,
»nd then will tear Soirn the hangar
•Bd d l a p a r u t h e mochsnlcs brought
together to fabricate t h e . a i r mon-

jilil. hef«v was removed early today
by officers and taken to Rowan county Jail a t Salisbury.'
The vie.tirrf-of t h a attack, who was
taken- to a local hoapltal last night
in*A highly nervous condition with
many bruise's on her body, according
to her physician, remained under
treatment tonight, suffering
from
shock and bruises.
Governor Morrison a t Raleigh today communicated by telephone with
Mayo? J . O. Waller and announced
that the state would pay a reward of
$<00 f o r the apprehension of Miller
and that he would order special
terms Of. Mecklenburg superior court
to be Jield immediately for the trial
of tbe negroes. Mayor Walker announced the city would pay a reward of 5100. .
Police Chief Walter Orr, upon his
return tonight, from a search of the
countryside between here and Monroe, said he believed Miller has spent
the day getting away through the
.forests of that section. 8fficers and
posses continued t h e search tonight,

ONE COTTON CROP
TOO MANY

W h a t Will

According t o the officers, Ardrey
confessed that he and^ Miller
had
previously discussed a proposal to attack* the woman, hot declared
he
knew .nothing of the ciiraa.
They
were'first, implicated by the victim,
according tp the officers, to whom
she n*med the two negroes
last
night as her assailants.
CONTRACTS U £ T FOR
O^AJ,j»EAT

urally be interested in *o vast an
undertaking, The work la to begin
at once and it will be no
great
length of tlfne before the workmen
will ba-buiOy engaged in building
the great dams and power stations
and plants.
Already the Southern Power torn-

Dan Murphy Vi.il. Colombia Bank
and Dapo~.fr. 'Hit SaViaga of Yiar» Wandering Jew took Its origin. |
Columbia, DM. 18.—Dan Murpby, Whether from an incident mention- |
the old man of tho cage, who f o r a ed in some one of the maiif goq>eIa
quarter of a century baa lived In the unaccepted b y . t h e Cfcureh, whether
suite penitentiary and who now says brought from the Orient by" the Crube is a cornerstone of the penal In- saders or Invented in the Dark Agaa"
stitution, made his second visit 'to is not known.
So f a r back as the. year 1000 «odi
the city of Columbii a few days ago,
when he was carried to Main street a lasting vagabond baa been talked
•by Captain Roberts, of the bastlle of, but since 1228 the tradition to'
known
with certainty to hava preguard, to make a deposit in a bank.
Old Dan deposited $700 in cash, the vailed, and thus an ancient write*
pyofita of several years from
the tells It: "The Jews dragged Jtaraa
little store whUfe he conducts in the from the judgment hall, and when
penitentiary. Hi's a merchant, and He fell upon "the threshold" Cart»while hisTieTJ of operations is small, plrilus, or. Calapbtna, who wms the
his cu.tora limited, and the demands porter of Poptius Pilate, Insolently
the
of his comrttanity petty, still Dan's pushed him, striking Him on
business Js.little effected as yet by back with hhi fiat "and saying to Him
with a mocking l a u g h : ' ' G o
faster
the.boll weevil.
Thou
Dan said h« wanted to put his mon- Jesus, go faster; why dost
ey where nobody would got it. To iiiffeerl"
Thereupon Jesus looked on U a
this correspondent rfe told the story
with
a
frown
and
aald:
"
I
go,
but
of how he was relieved of $700 in
1804, by a lawyer who said he could thou shalt tarry until I come." And,
isct him a pardon. Dan told It -»Hh a indeed, according to tha Lord'a word,
clear voice and the declaration that Cartaphilu* yet await* the coming
lie was telling the whole truth. He of Christ. He w a s about 30 years of
Paaclon,
.ailed names. He said a lawyer from age at the period of the
Augusta came to lire pilaoir and said mil m i l liin n will IIII I' IH | | |
that for $700 he would get the par- 'he age of a hundred years, he to
Ion, .then wanted. Dan gave him a seized with a strange infirmity,
c h e « f o r ' a few dollars he had left which seems incurable, and ends in
in a bank In Orangeburg. The law- a trance, a f t e r which he beeome*' aa
yer turned to the door, with
re- young again as a t the moment of t h e
mark, Dan says, about the •mallness
This same writer continues: " A f t of the "pickings," and he never
heard from him or from the prom- '•r the death ofethe Savior Cartaphllus became a Christian, was baptised
ised attempt to get a pardon.
took
Dan referred also to one governoi, by the Apostle Avanius and
who, he said, turned out all
the the name of Joseph. A t t&* present
white prisoners who had been there day this Joseph generally resides In
the
one
or
other
Armenia,
and
In
vafor any length of time, but left him
aolne as a "cornerstone of the insti- rious lands of the East. He is a man
of holy conversation and great piety,
tution."
"And I'm going to die a. corner- speaking little and never smiling.
stone here," he added. The pardon Ho perfectly remembers the death board met in Columbia Tuesday and and resurrection of Christ."
Tho whole story of this character
passed on a petition for the pardon
pf old Dan, and the paper is now in is a myth, the origin of which no on*
the governor's hands, but old Dan has ever been able to explain. There
said they couldn't give him a par- is certanily no mention of this character in the Bible.
The earliest mention of the wan"The. world is thirty years ahead
of me," he said, "and I'll never catch derer a t present known Is In the anup. I propose to remain here till they cient book of chronicled of t h e Abbey
of St. Albans, dated in the year
take me out heels first.'
•}
Dan Murphy says hd"TT-hitiocerff. 1288.
Ho says he was in u e o ^ a a t 1 tn(*
time he was convicted of killing story the name of the Wandertoff .
Treasurer Copes, of Orangeburg, Jew was not Cartaphlloa, but Ahaadfek'and he says witnesses who wiH tes- uerus. Though so anxious to
tify to this effect, one of them a it is said, the wanderer I* looking
minister, did live in Georgia,
In forward with f e a r to th* second
1894, when he tried to get his free- coming of Christ, lest the latter b*
still angered with him. He recta hi*
dom.
Penitentiary officials say that D«n hope of salvation on tbe f a c t t h a t
Murphy is not the only prisoner who he sinned through ignorance, f o r th*
has lost money In the effort to get Lord, when suffering on the era**,
freedom. -They say lawyers frequent- prayed, "Father, forglv* them, f o r
ly agree to ge^pardon* f o r prisoners, they know not what t h e y do."
If tlie story of the Wandering J e w
and tho prisoner hear no more of it.
Retainer fees a r e . o f t e n paid,
and is wholly a myth, it 1* certainly the
soon letters come stating that there most authenticated of all tale* «u*-.
is no chance to get executive clemen- pected to be fabulous. Within every
century since t i e beginning of thl*
cy- .
The first visit Dan paid to" Col- story there have—been person* who
umbia's .Main street wad
several have claimed to have been t h e outmonths ago when prison officials a- cast, and many remarkable storle*
grced to let th^old man go to a mov- have been told by them. Suggestion*
ing picture show, the first.he had
ever seen, and .to ride In an automo- afflicted with'* harmles* moi
bile. His second visit was this week may have, with all snkerlty.
when he went to the bank to make
his deposit. Dan makes money setting
t o f t drinks t o ' t h e other prisoners.
He has a family living in Georgia- ,,

painters. He is introduced in Ed- j
gar Qulnet'* Ahauserus" and
by
Chamlases, Schlogel, Leoan, Anderson, Croly in his novel, "SalatWel," :
and by Eugene Sue In bis novel, j"Le,
Juif Errant." Gustav* DoroUlu*trated him in * series of wood cuta
of great originality\ a

the county on the nlgbt if Nov
16 .in. Ujeir automobile, they
•brutally held up b y t h a ' t w o /t
named; that t h * car ran into
trunk of a tree, ptaeed in tha

BASKET BALLS
VOLLEY BALLS
TENNIS BAIXS
POCKET KNIVES
PEN KNIVES
GILLETTE RAZORS
DURHAM DUPLEX
AUTO STROP RAZORS

Pains
Were
Terrific

AIR RIFLES
WINCHESTER RIFUCS
LIBBY'S COT GLASS

And many other useful gifts
Call and see or for Christmas Gifts

Chester Hardware Company
•"Quality

First

The Woman's Tfmc
• •
•

•
•m
I
t_m
. I-

"itook ttiiiihitinr «wi t
the results were tamed- J
at," adds Mrs. Oregory.
"I cootinned to'get »**- •
ter, ill m j Bis left me.
B
and I went through . .. • • |
with no talber trooMe. m

•1

I!

(Btprter .Caff

Take
Cardui

CHRISTMAS
is n o w

in full

blast

at

W . R . N a i f t Jewelry

! Why Daddy Should Buy a Life
)
Insurance P o l i c y ^

arc to b i toiMKrfW and t b .
public _ean move alone that
The Jania "Lyde Circle of the First
Baptist Church had a most Interesting meeting at the home of
Mrs.
Feuchtenherger on Tuesday evening.
The new plan of meeting with Mrs.
Feuchtepberger each time, with different member* to entertain was begdn at this meeting and Miasee Luclle Cassells, Margaret Lee
and
Mamie Wilson were the hostesses on
this occasion^
t h e subject of study was . China
and en "interesting and instructive
program was .carried'out. Miss Annie
CorUII, who attended the meeting of
the State W. M. U. In SparUnburg,
was present and made a talk on some
of the happenings at the convention.
At the close of the devotional
meeting the business «f the circle
was attended to. Officers were elected and quite a number of new member* were enrolled.
A tempting salad course with coffee and whipped cream , wa* then
titvti: ~
r—
—

road

Mni Oti» Thompson and two children ere expected to vbit the Nelly's
during the- holiday*.
Mrs. Rebecca Stewart of Columbia
visited Mr", and Mr*. Bern Stewert
for a week.
The Bascomville Basket-bill teem
lost .the game with Edgmoor
tut
week.
4
Miss Vera end Lale McTeer spent
Sunday with their d e t e r . Mil. R.
Roy Brown.
Mr. Calvin Orr he moved up into
town; glad to welcome Mr. and Mr*.
Orr.
"Aunt Wylie" Birthday celebration this week is notable; ninety
years is a long life; may you have

Dreamland Theatre
Gloves
Suit Case*
Cuff Buttons
Handkerchiefs

The S.M. Jones Comp'y

TODAY
MONTE BLUE
in
"KENTUCKLANS"
A romance of stout hearts' struggle and of-love great enough to surrender.
also
"TOPICS OF THE DAY"
They alwaya delight -both young
and old.
WEDNESDAY
The Love-Lyric of a wonder-woman
PoU Negri

TO MOVE TO FORT MILL.
Capt. Elliott Spring* of Lancaster soon is to become a clticen of
Fort-Mill. Workmen a r e , n o w converting-Into a modern home the old
White mansion in the upper section
of town and when the work is completed a few weeks hence Capt.
Springs will move into it. He is n
grandson of the late Capt. S.
E.
White, his fflBther being before her
marriage to Col. Loroy Springs Miss
Grace White, and he comes to Fort
Mill to make his home in the mansion occupied for so many years by
his maternal ancestors. Capt. Springs
has many frienda in Fort'liUl who
will welcome him as a citizen
of
the town.—Fort Mill Times.

"SNUB POLLARD COMEDY"
Laughs that come in a second and
last a lifetime.

Glenn-Abell Motor Company

Dr e a m l a n d

TheatrU I

2 Days, Starting Wednesday, Dec. 28th.
Twice Daily
~
2 and 8 P. M.
Prices Matinee 50c, Children 25c
Night: 50c, $1.00, Plus Ta.

D. W. G R I F F I T H ' S
—American Institution—

n

_. ,

.

—

"An

American

Fill*

Health Bond Club* •
Additional subscriptions to
the
health bond club*, are as follows:
110.00 Club—J. H. McLure' Sunday
School Claas, Pr.esbyterian Young
men's Bible Class. Methodist Sunday
Seho<*, G. Bv Dawson.
'
*5.00 Club—Mr*. C. C. Edward*'
Sunday School Class, Methodist; Dr.
A.,M. Wylie.
"CheapI Cheapl Cheap. Campbell'*
soups, 10c. Chester Caah'aiid Carry
GroceryCo. '. •'
.

Oranges and
Grapefruit
Car load of fene
Florida oranges
and grapefruit,
on sale at Chester Machine &
Lbr. Co., Gads-'
den St Brought
this fruit here to

sell and will sell any-

" Anything Hore-Thrillivo
Never 8etn."—N.Y. World,

TrutSuinRSllSgF
Tremendous!!!

Have Them Made
Before The
Holiday Rush
^ t d f o b ' #fttWo

Eggs From Every Hen

W h y Cut
Yourself Off

sW Egg Producer

Frond Success?
You CAN win if you l e t
us look a f t e r t h e

CAROLINA REMEDIES COMPANY,
Kali.l:ctir> Kii'.u Mu^uH !>•

EAGLE "MIKADO"/

CLEANING
AND
of your clothing and
w e a r n e a t laundered
linen.

'encilNo.174

(LW\CT
EAGLE MIKADO
A. A. Richardson,
Chief Game Warden.

EAGLE PENCIL ftOMPANY, NEW YORK

Phono 8

TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 1922.
In accordance willi the "Jaw, tax
books for the return of #eal
and
personal property for. (he yenr 19a.!
will bo open on Monday,
Jan. 2,
and will remain open -until Fchrmary
20. 1922, afleT-WJuch the fifty
rent penalty Will be attached f all
delinquents'.
Sec." 1, Art. 383, of the General
Assembly of South Carolina, provide ,
as follows: "It shall be the duty
of all persons to make returns of
all personal property and rehire all
new property that has
chtfntrH
hands real and personal property/"
FoK^the greater conveniencor of
persons Residing In different portions of t h . county returns will be
taken at the*following points on the

Colds & Headache
OR. J. P. YOUNl

fPryor Serrice Station
©

amm.fUm*

- Where Is It?
sox
'
j - "• •
No man pver owned /
enough. Nice Silk Ones

KNITTED SILK MUFFLERS
he doesn't think he .
can afford to owil one—>.
It. one perhaps
he'd always longe'd
TRAVELING ,6AGS

that he could carry
fnto any hotel in America
without apologizing. • ''
GLOVES
Silk/knd fur.ljned •
that would keep hini wan
to his^very toes.

NECKTlfS
the kind that he will
lie tickled to .
get and glad to wearr
SUSPENDERS
-MEe doesn't wear a belt
If he doea—a Silver Buckle
Pigskin with his last name
•in relief •
•
HOUSE COATS
to keep his thoughts
from waridering.
UNDERWEAR
Tf you know him well
there's- no better pres
maJfe—

UMBRELLAS
,'giye.

Jos. Wylie &. Company

W h e r e is t h e g i f t y o u g a v e l a s t C h r i s t m a s ? Has'
i t b e e n w o r n o u t , o r is it r u n d o w n a t t h e h e e l , o r
h a s it b e e n t h r o w n a w a y ?

r.r

W h y not try something different this y e a r ?
GiVe-jewelry, cut glass, a watch, or something
of t h a t n a t u r e w h i c h will b e k e p t a n d p r i z e d f o r
years to come.
J '

Mmrir'

I

